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The discovery of marine represen-
tatives of the Valvatoidea (Ectobran-
chia) by Ponder in 1990 established
this  clade as basal Heterobranchia, 
formerly known only   from  freshwater 
habitats. 
We investigated the anatomy of two marine 
microgastropods originally   classified as 
Skeneidae  by shell and radula characters
and later transferred to  the Valvatoidea as
family  Hyalogyrinidae: Hyalogyrina depressa
from deep waters off Japan and Xenoskenea
pellucida from Mediterranean shallow water. 
We applied computer aided 3D-reconstructions
(software: AMIRA™) based on semithin section
series. 

Results
Both species have a tapered snout with a pair of ten-
tacles, an anteriorly bifurcate foot, and a metapodium
With a large mass of calcium cells. The mantle cavity
contains an osphradium, a bipectinate, ciliated gill 
Without bursicles or skeletal rods, and a left,  pallial
kidney. The rectum bypasses the  monotocardian
heart and shows several loops in the pallial roof. A 
complex, hermaphroditic genital system suggests in-
Ternal fertilisation. The rhipidoglossate radula appa-
Ratus lacks cartilages, the salivary glands are long 
and tubular, the stomach shows a gastric shield. The 
nervous system is epiathroid  and streptoneurous, 
each statocyst contains a single statolith. The eye-
less Hyalogyrina depressa has a ciliated pallial ten-
tacle at the right side. Xenoskenea pellucida has a 
small copulatory organ behind the right cephalic ten-
tacle, a metapodial tentacle, and simple lens eyes.

These anatomical data and the hyperstrophic
larval shells all reflect basal heterobranch con-

ditions. The metapodial calcium cells and the 
looped pallial rectum are interpreted as synapo-

morphies for  the Hyalogyrinidae. Their rhipido-
glossate radula and the lack of cartilages suggest 

that the Heterobranchia  as a whole emerged from 
the rhipidoglossate rather  than from the taenio-

glossate level  of gastropod evolution. Accordingly, 
a change of function in the supporting apparatus 
(replacement of cartilages by a muscular mass) pre-
dates the change of the radular type itself at the be-

ginning of heterobranch evolution. 

(2)3D-reconstructions (surface renderings) of
Xenoskenea pellucida

2   Soft body  with  transparent  mantle  roof,  gill  (blue),  cephalic tentacles 
(violet)  and   pallial   lobus   (transparent   light   green)   enveloping   the
penis, frontal view.

2a Gill  with  afferent  and  efferent   sinus  (pink),  heart  (light red: auricle,
aubergine: ventricle), dorsal view. 

2b Heart  and  excretory  system (brown:  kidney, pink: blood sinus, auber-
gine: ventricle), lateral left view.

2c Nervous  system   with  coloured   ganglia  (dark  blue:  cerebro-pleural 
ganglia,  red:  pedal ganglia,  chartreuse: buccal ganglia, pink: supra-
intestinal    ganglion,    green:    sub-intestinal    ganglion,    turquoise: 

osphradial  ganglion  with  transparent osphradium, light  blue: eyes, 
dark green: statocysts), back view.

2d/e Genital system (purple: hermaphrodite gland, blue: male gonoduct, 
red: female gonodukt), dorsal view.

2f     Alimentary  system  (light green:  pharynx and oesophagus, pastell 
green:  salivery glands  and  anterior  digestive  gland,  turquoise: 
posterior digestive  gland, dark green: stomach,  olive: intestinum 
and  rectum,  purple:  gastric  shield,  orange:  muscular odonto-
phore),lateral left view.

2g   Detail: Jaws (black) with radula (yellow) in radula sack (trans-
parent), frontal view.
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(1)3D-reconstructions (surface renderings) of 
Hyalogyrina depressa

1    Soft  body of  Hyalogyrina depressa with transparent  mantle  roof, 
gill (blue), cephalic tentacles (violet), pallial tentacle (light green), 
frontal view.

1a /b  Hermaphroditic  genital  system with  lobate  gonade  (violet), 
view from the left/frontal view.

1c/d   Alimentary system (dorsal view/view from the left)with trans-
parent pharynx (light green) and stomache (dark green), gas-
tric shield  (purple),  salivery  glands  (pastell green), rectal 
loops (olive), anterior and posterior  digestive  glands  (pas-
tell green and turquoise) only in lateral view.

1e  Transparent   gill  (blue) with  blood   sinus  (pink),  heart 
(light red:  auricle, aubergine:  ventricle)  and  retractor 
muscle (red), dorsal view.

1f   Kidney (brown) and transparent pericard  containing 
the heart, lateral left view.

1g Nervous system  with coloured ganglia  (dark blue: 
cerebro-pleural   ganglia,  red:   pedal   ganglia, 
chartreuse: buccal ganglia, pink: supra-intesti-
nal ganglion, green: sub-intestinal ganglion, 
turquoise:  osphradial  ganglion  with  os-
phradium,  dark green:  statocysts, fron-
tal view.
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